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HOME HEWS.
VOL. XI, NO. 1.

The editor is absent this week, so the
customary homily on the past, present
ami future will have to lay over for
another year. Suffice it to say. The

Herald begins Vol. XI, No. 1, with
this issue.

N. B.—All delinquent subscribers
and others who expect to die,run for

office, or in any way wish to regain

their good standing with The Herald,
are respectfully invited to call (during

the chief’s absence) and settle their ac-
counts. You will find the man in
charge mild and easy to deal with.

I*. S.—Come early and avoid therush.

Hifle will have a fair this fall—. Se-
ptember 17, IS and 19.

Joe Rooney, the popular clerk at the
Meeker hotel, is now under slierilT.

Marshal Wilber is after road taxes
these days. Bay your $1.60 and look
pleasant.

The Sanderson case will he tried in
the county court during the first week
in September.

John Hummel, the tailor, comes out
witli an ad in this issue. If in need of
anything in his line give hima call.

The Red Stockings entertained the
Coal Creek team at dinuer at the
Meeker hotel Sunday, and an enjoyable
social time was had.

Photographer Johnston is so rushed
with work that be is obliged to stay
ttWttWfte’oTtherun". '* * *" *”

The Utes have arrived in the lower
country on their annual deer-killing
expedition. Isn't it about time the
state authorities were taking these
hide-huuting Indians in hand?

Hon. J. \V. Lowell came in Thurs-
day, after a brief outing at Denver and
other points. Hebrought in a bunch of
about five hundred head of 1 and 2-year-
old steers for the Lily Park Stock
Growers’ association.

Another lively game of base ball was
played Sunday afternoon on the home
grounds between the Meeker and Coal
Creek nines. Several of the latter were
injured in the early part of the game,
which was largely responsible for their
defeat.

Light years ago yesterday Colorow’s
band of Utes refused to recognize civil
authority, and the result was a “war.”
Since then but four or five Utes have
visited Meeker, but plenty of them
come into the western part of the
county without fear of being molested.

Dr. G. M. Black, accompanied by
Messrs. K. F. Arthur, city treasurer,
aud J. and S. 11. Canby, sons of General
Canby of the U. S. army, all of Denver,
were passengers on Thursday's incom-
ing stage. They are on a pleasure trip,
and will tarry fora week or two in the
mountains.

Marvine Lodge had about twenty-
guests a week ago, and inure were ex-
pected in this week. A more delight-
ful place could not l»e chosen to spend a
few weeks, as the fishing and hunting
in that locality is unsurpassed. The
indefatigable Tommy Collins is still the
chef-d'cuisiue.

Keenan Sc Sons’ last circular reports
the outlook very vattering for good
prices the entire season for western
range cattle. Feedersare paying $3.60
to sl.2> for good native feeders; they
do not think much of the investment,
but, with the prospects of an immense
crop of corn, feeders will have to pay
high to get cattle to eat it.

H. C. Peterson, of Big Beaver, has
lately turned his attention to the man-
ufacture of cheese, owing to the limited
market for dairy butter. lie lias tbe
necessary paraphernalia to turn out a
good quality of cheese (however, ou a
limited scale), and thefact that he finds
no trouble in disposing of all he can
make shows that the gentlemau under-
stands the business.

Meeker's school will begin September
3d, with Mr. W. H. Manifold as princh
pal and Miss Fannie Noble as assistant.

Mr. Manifold is from lowa, but more
recently taught in Boulder, this stale.
Miss Noble comes from Grand river,
and last year taught tbe Powell Park
scholars. Tbe school board announces
that no tuition fee will be exacted from
scholars who come from other districts
in the county to attend school here.

Ou Monday last complaint was made
in the county court that one August

Fisher was insane, and he was lodged
in the “cooler.” A brief inquiry on the
part of the court Tuesday morning re-
vealed the fact that the man has been

isubject to spells of temporary loss of

i reason for many years past, and at no
;r ne was he ever considered dangerous,
although bis talk during such spells
would indicate a very unbalanced state
of mind. He wasreleased.

For several days this week the hay-

makers of this vicinity hail excellent
weather in which to gather their crops,
but Thursday afternoon a heavy rain
interrupted the work. To-day it looks
threatening, and there's no telling

which way “the cat will hop.”

Aldermanic Acts.
The regular meeting of tbe town

board of trustees was held on Tuesday
evening, and the usual routine of busi-
ness transacted.

Among the petitions presented was
one from J. W. llugus&Co.,JoHaut-
gen & Kelly, W. E. Saltmarsh and A.
Oldland & Co., asking that peddlers be
licensed. A committee, consisting <>f
Trustees Moot/., Ball and Simpson, was
appointed to draft an ordinance cover-

! ing the question and submit it to the
board at tbe next meeting.

Bills allowed—-
-11. R. Bergli, repairs S 1 60
J. \V. Hugus & Co., mdse 19
Meeker L. and I. Co., water 87 60
David Smith, salary 8 33
Sheridan& Smith, lumber 1 30
E. P. Wilber, salary 50 00
C. Montgomery, labor 2 00

The street and alley committee was
ordered to have bridge across Sulphur
creek near Sanderson ranch repaired
forthwith.

The new law regarding road taxes
was brought up, aud, after discussion,
the marshal was instructed to collect
thesame under the existing ordinance,
as the new law does not affect incor-
porated towns.

G. W. Thayer lias leased the Pioneer
stables, and will board horses by the
day, week or month. Rates reasonable.
OUR SERVICES

Are at the disposal of tbe traveling
public—the wheels of trade and com-
merce. You register, we do the rest.
$2 to $3.60 per day at tbe Windsor, Den-
ver. C. M. Hill,Manager.
To Let—Gentle Saddle Horses.
Also, a buggy and team.

* ADELL A FAIHS^
A question of importance lias been

often asked of late, ami it is a corker.
It is: What lias the People's party
ever done for silver?

The Cosmopolitan for August is un-
usually interesting. The leading article
is that on “Photographing Big Game in
the Rocky Mountains," by A. G. Wal-
liliaii, our erstwhile photographer, in
which many of his photos are repro-
duced. Get a copy; only 10c.

Church Calendar.
ST. JAMISB EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. in.

Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
O. E. Ostenhon, Rector.

The Burlington Route
Has been selected by the traveling pub-
lic as “the route” to all poiutseast.

Now ttiat summer is here, there's no
use postponing that trip any longer.
Everything is in your favor. Rates are
low, weather is pleasant, our service is
better than ever.

Note the following round-trip rates,
which will be on sale to all:

Boston, Mass., $47.06 and S6O; selling
days, August 17 to 22; Knights Templar
Conclave.

Louisville, Ky., $29.96; selling days,
September G to 8; G. A. 11. Encampment.

Summer tourist rates now in effect to
Yellowstone Park, Billings, Helena,
Spokane and- the Great Northwest.
People who are in a hurry alwa>s take
the Burlington Route. Our flyers leave
Denver daily at 11 a. m. aud 9:60 p. m.
Our “a la carte” dining-car service fills
a long-felt want. As toour equipment
and track, note a few of our official
records: 106 miles in 104 minutes, 111
miles in 108 minutes, and so on.
Finally, when in doubt, “Take the'
Burlington Route.” You can’t do bet-
ter : you migilt do worse.

Remember, your local agent can ticket
you at lowest rates. Call on him and
get full particulars. Should vou desire
anv special information, write or wire

G. \V. Vallery. General Agent,
1030 17tl» Bt., Deuver.

To Utilise Clum.

Nearly a hundred schemes have been
devised for utilizing culm, the name
given to the fine dust or refuse of coal
that is shipped from the mines. Many
of these schemes have proveduseless.
It is now suggested that electrical
power plants be established at all coal
mines where culm accumulates and
that it be used as fuel for generating
power, which could theu bo conveyed
by wire toneighboring cities.

Dr. F. A. Ironside, the dentist, and a
graduate of Lake Forest University,
will return here August 10th to locate
permanently, for the practice of all
branches of modern dentistry. Save
your work for your home dentist.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.
Orru'E or 1

COI NTY HI’PV.HINII NDENT OK SCHOOLS, .
MI.KKEIt. < 01.0.. Aug. 2. IHIS. 1

The first regular examination, under
the new law, for teachers will be
held in the officeof the County Super-

intendent of Schools at thecourt house
in Meeker on August 19 and 17, 1896,
beginning at 9 o’clock a. in.

W. 11. Young,
County Superintendent of Schools.

Colorado Springs wants to marry Col-
orado City so she can get a night-cap
withoutgoing away irorn home.—Aspen
Times.

Knights Templars Rates.
August 17th to 22d, inclusive, “The

Burlington Route” will sell tickets to
Boston at one fare for the round trip,
and give vou choice ot routes east of
St. Louis or Chicago. Many beautiful
water trips offered. For full informa-
tion apply toany coupon agent or G. W.
teen Hi street, Denver. a!7

Base Ball Statistics.
The fourth edition of Spalding's offi- j

cial base bail guide has justbeen issued. ■Besides valuable statistics, it has hand-1
some portraits of all the leading players
in America. Send 10 cents to Amcrl-!
can Sports Publishing Co., 241 Broad-
way, New York.

HEROISM OF A LUMBERMAN.
Carrying a WoundedComrade Forty HIIM

Throngli Cold and Snow.
A young man, Ilcnry Brault, a resi-

dent of Peterbnro, Onl., recently per-
formed an act of heroism, actuated by
friendship, which is worthy’ of record
among the heroic deeds of heroic men
of any age. The Manchester Union
says that lirault and another young
man, John Jamieson, were at work in
tin: wild Madawaska region for the St.
Anthony Lumber company. Jamieson
met with a severe accident wliich-ren-
dered him delirious, and Brault started
with him for civilization, where surgi-
cal treatment could be had. They had
traveled on foot but a few hundred
yards when Jamieson’s strength gave
out and he became helpless. Brault
determined to save hiscompanion if in
his power, shouldered the invalid and
started on his long, cold trampof some
forty miles to the nearest railroad.
Without a moment's sleep,and bearing,
besides his human burden, a pack of
provisions. Brault continued his jour-
ney for four days end nigjits, through
cold and snow, until finally, almost as
helpless from exhaustion and fatigue as
his friend was from illness, he had the
supreme satisfaction of reaching the
end of Ims journey and placing Jamie-
son where he was able- to—lye properly
treated. Such a feat of endurance
seems almost incredible, and only a
seasoned woodman, inured lo hardship,
could have accomplished it: and among
those capable of it it is rare to find so
striking an example of disinterested
friendship, even when a human life is
at stake. Whatever his station in life
may be, young Brault deserves torank
among nature's noblemen. • —* -

Dr. P. A. ffiflWSiDE. Dentist,
Will be in Meeker during the mouth of August—the exact date of his

arrival will appear in this paper.

TEETH EXTRACTED BY THE NEWEST PAINLESS METHOD. *

PiliilNgs op Gold, platinum and Silver.

Sets of Teeth of Sold. Aluminum i Rubber.
Be prepared to bmve your tectli attended to while you can. J

John Hummel.

TAILOR P6OTTER
for Ladles ami Gentlemen.

iggg-Styles for Fall and Winter-!^
Ladies’ Vests, Coats and Ulsters; j

Gentlemen’s Pants, Suits and Over-
coats to order

PANTS, S 4 TO Sl2;
SUITS, -400TO $45;

Overcoats, $l6 to $4O.

Boys’ Suits to Order.
Bushelwork by tbe day o: hour.

Scouring, cleaning, pressing, repairing
and altering promptly ami neatly done.

MEEKER, COLORADO.
pDß*t Tohatft Spit er Smoke Y*or Lib

I«» the truthful, (hurtling titleof u (•<•• W :<l<nut
tli«- banning, guaranteed

Imbiteuro that braces up nluotinized nerve*,
eliminated the nicotine poi=on, make* w»-ik
men gain strength, vigoran'l manhood. Vou
run no phy-irnl or financial risk, as .V-10-Bac
i- -old by Joilnntgeu Sc Kelly under u guar-
antee tocure or money refunded.

Hook free. Addrcs*. Sterling Remedy <"o..
New York or Chicago. ul-'-M

S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 1
LAND OFFICE AT <

Glenwood Spuinuh, Colo., July 5, 1895. * .

Notice—Ishereby given that tbe following* •named settler has tiled notice of bis inten-
tion tomake Anal proof Insupport of bis claim a
and that sai l proof will be made ticfore tbe
Clerk of tbe District Court of IUo Illaneo 1
county, at Meeker, Colo., on August 90, lMfc>,
at 10o'clock a. m.. viz: _ , . . 1<

James W. Rector, of Rangely. Colo., on his
I*. D. 8. No. 2011, Utc, for the SB 8K hj. Sec. -
31. » i.i SW V*, Sec. :!2, Tp. 2 V, and Lot 1, Sec.
fl, Tp. 1 N.. It. 101 W. *sth I*. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove |
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation |
of. said land, viz:

Charles !letter. John Taylor. J. C.Halnllne
and C. I*. Hill, all ofRangely. Colorado.

JUI3-UIT J. B. Philippi, Register.

GEN7AGENTS s£BsS£
read lines, and appoint agents. Alsou few who
have use of light team, to travel through the
country. Must have bad experience as a Book
Agent, but no canvassing required. waOU
A MONTH Will »K’ paid tosatisfactorySi“ a”.VFRnts WANTEII. Il'-t ....

ling book. Most liberal terms. Freight paid.
t) days credit. After short experience we give
general agency at *lOO a month. Send forclrcu-
lur. Address f*. W. ZIEGLEU & CO., St. Louis, «
\|(, 027-Ot-o 19-95 (

. === v

P. F. WELCH, !
MEEKER, COLO., ‘

Dealer in Real Estate and Live Stock.
Fourmileand Meeker Town Lots for Sole.

Handles. Bantit and Sold aud Loans
Negotiated.

Plat of Fotirmilo Townnltc.

DR. C. E. RENNEBAUM,
Chicago Dentist,

Will be at Meeker the later part of
September (dates will be given in this
paper at the proper time), prepared to
insert artificial teeth. Teeth without
plate. Gold and porcelain crowns and
bridge work. Gold and all kinds of fill-
ing at reasonable prices.

Teeth Extracted Absolutely
Without Pain.

(3T Ibis will be my last trip this sum
iner. Next year I will return in-June
and September.

C* n»*» r> IfJmn r,

i Orcpi'd Co.
GEO. B. FRA VERT, Manager.

tiBAI'E VINES and SHADE TREKS a Specialty.
• gjrPrices to suit the times.

HBBBiiiiIiiiEHBBiHaHHBHB
$lOO.OO
Given Away
Every Month

tothe person submitting the most
meritorious Invention during the
preceding month.

WE SECURE PATENTS, FOR
O INVESTORS, and theobjectof this

offer is toencourage persons of an
Inventive turn of mind. At the

fame time wo wish to impress the
fact that : : : : : :

It’s the Simple,
<sf?ivial Inventions
Shat XJieud Fortunes

—such as I3c Ling’s Hook and Eye,
"Bec that Hump,” “Safety Pin,"
"Pigs in Clover,” “AirBrake,” etc.

Almost every one conceives a
O bright idea at some time or other.

Why not put It In practical use?
YOIJR talents may lie inthis direc-
tion. May make your fortune.
Why not try? : : : :

HTWrite for further information and men-
tionthis paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP W. AVIRKTT, Gen. Mgr.,

618 F Street'Northwest,
Washington, D. C.

jyThe responsibility of this company may
be Judged by the fact that its stock is held
by over one thousand of tbe leadingnews-papers In the United States.

THE MEEKER HERALD
AND

THE NEW’ YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
For 12.25 toCash Subscribers.

LEVl^^^CO'sCOPPffiTaVETEDCL^HING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

FACTORY- SAM FRANCISCO - CALIFORNIA.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
Chaklw T. LmMM, President.
Williah F. Patrick, Vice President.
Louis Verdis, Secretary.

Above brand on left side. Bar-marks,
square crop off right and swallow fork in
left ear. Horse brand, same as cut, on left
shoulder. Also own the following brands:
\U P 18 OE EW EZE EXE
" 6 zao ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON I
Range, Pice-ance crock, between Grand

and White Rivers. Postofflce address. Geo.
Lochmere. Foreman, Meeker, Colo.
PF" Young btalUons and thoroughbred Gal-

loway bulls for sale.

WHEELER Sc PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left side. Also own stock
branded XK Kn<l 48* ~orße3 branded 555
on left hip. Ear-murks, right crop and left
underbit. Range, north side or Bear river.
Postoffice address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

LILY PARIS. STOCK GROWERS’ ASSOCIA-
TION.

..

• J]
V»;i' • .•* II

Above brand on any part of animal. Other

brands on left side and I I on both

hips of KaJ cattle. I ■
Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.

Range, Hoar and White rivers. Postofflce,
address, John W. Lowell, Superintendent,
May bell, Routt county, Colo.

THOMPSON. KERN & SCfHUTTB.

Above brand on left blp, side or shoulder.
Also own Circle S brand on any part of
animal. Also own brand, on cattle only, on

any part of nnimul. Horse brand Circle 8 on
left shoulder. Range, Pice-ance creek, be-
tween W’hlte river, Paraohutte and Roan
creeks. Postofflce tddress. Rifle, Colo.

CHARLES POPPER.

Cattle branded same ns cut on both hips.
Horses branded same as cut on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Range, Lower White river
and Blue Mountain, Itio Blanco county, Colo..
Postofflce address. High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashler. Utah.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, William H. Card, by a certuln deedof trust, executed on the Ifitb day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1W)1, and recorded on the 28th Jay of
September, A. D. 1801, In bonk 11, page 227 of
thcrccordsof Rio Blanco county, in thestuteofColorado, conveyed toJames L. Mcllattou, the
undersigned, as trustee, the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wit:

The south halfof the northwest quarter: the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarterand the northwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 27, township 1. north ofrange 93, west of the sixth principal meridian
in said county and state, us security for the
payment of one certain promissory note bear-
ingeven datetherewith, for the sum off.7,000,with interest ut 8 per cent per annum, princi-
pal and interest payable eight months after
date, and providing further that said Interest
is payable when the note is due, and after
maturity of the note, tbesaid uoto shall bear
interest at tbe rate of 10per cent per annum,
all payable at the bank or J. W. Hugus& Co..In Meeker, said county and state, to Hiram M.Dreifuas. or order; and

Wnereaa, said deed of trust provides, among
other things,that incase of default in the pav
incnt of said noteand interest thereon as thesame matures, that the said trusteeis author-
ized at the request of the legal holder of saidnote to sell and dispose of said premisesfortbe purposeof paying said Indebtedness withtbecosts and expenses Incurred in tbe execu-
tion of this trust; and

Whereas, default has l»een made in the pay-ment of said noteand In the paymentof thoIntereston said note; and
Whereas, theholder of said note has notifiedme In writing of said default and requestedthat I advertise undsell said real estate inthe

mannerand for the purpose set forth In saiddeed of trust.
Now, therefore. I. James 1.. McHatton,trustee ns aforesaid,at the request of the legalbolderof said note*nnd by theauthority in me

vested by said deed of trust, do hereby givepublic notice that I will, on MnAdav the 12th
day of August. A. D. 1895, at the hour of 10o’clock a. in., of said day, sell and dispose ofsaid herein before described premises, or somuch as may bo necessary, and all the right,
title, benettt and equity of redemption of thesaid William 11. Cant, bis heirs and assigns
therein, at public auctionut thefront door of
the court house iu Meeker, said county andstate, for thehighestaud best price tbe samew"i bring in cash for the purposeof paringsaid indebtedness and other expensesand the
costa of the executionof this said trust, datedMeeker, Colorado, on July 13th, A. D. 1806._ _

_
.

Jajizs L. McHattow,
Attorney, Trust tee.

1622 Arapahoe it., Denver. JlSalO

RTP’A’NS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

"WDSJ3W —*—■ ■ ■

E. BCHUTTB

■1

k

HBul
Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Pioe-

ance creek. Postofflce address. Rifle. ColO.
DUNCAN BLAIR.

Cattle branded as above on left shoulder
ribs or hip. or right thigh. Horse brand BB
on leftshoulder, also square and compass (as

in cut) on left shoulder. Range, lower White
and Yellow creek. Postofflce address. White
River, Colorado. -

EZRA FLEMMING.

3a
Cattle branded as above on left side or hip.

All my cattle are steers. One lot hrundeo “

on left side aud double-dewlapped; anti also
one lot branded STV on left side In uddition
to Cross-L. Also own and |O- Also

JC on left side. Horse brand, same as cut
on left hit). Range. Flagcreek und Govern-
ment road. Postofflce address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE Sc BOWKLEY.

Cattle branded same as cut on right side.
Alsoown steers branded

• Horses

nm tided same as cut on right shoulder. Range,
White river andCoyote Basin. Postofflce ad-
iress. Meeker, Colorado.

JOHN A. HALL, Jr., A COMPANY. J

jg|/
Postofflce address. Axial, Colorado. Range

Axial Basin, Routt county, Colorado. Cattle
branded same as cut on any part of animal.

Other brands, ||» || F^C
Horse brand: JH

T. B. RYAN Sc CO.

Also own K on side aud hip; also K on side
and hip; also Qjj on side and OD

also on side and on hip.
IM Horse

brand on left (.boulder; also Son left
shoulder. Range, Pice-ance sreek and White
river. Poetoffice address Rube Oldland
White River, Colorado.

H. RICHNER.

*l3
SSI H_ K K

H] 7H WIL—
Above brands on eitheror both sidos of nnJ-

mal. Horses branded same as iu cut (M-Bar).
Range, Piccance creek and White river. Post-
offlce address, Plceanoc, Colo.

All Increase to be branded us in cut (M-Bar).

H. H. LEONARD.

Cattle branded as above on left aide. Horses
aamo on left thigh. Range, upper Piccance
creek and tributary country. T.O. address,
Picoanee, Rio Bianco county. Goto.

Cash subscribers can net Tbe Herald
for the small sum of $2.


